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Colored women, dressed partly in
men and partly in women's attire, are

preaching in the neighborhood of
Lewiaville, and the most shameless
scenes are enacted under their preach¬
ing under the excuse of religion.

It was reported on the streets last
Saturday evening that Gco. Boliver
said he intended to shoot a certain
man on sight. The idea, lie would
shoot a glass of iagcr every lime it is
sot up, but he don't take much stock
in man shooting.
W. R. Wallace, a colored Demo¬

crat, was turned out of the Baptist
Church located on the Legaro place
on the Bull Swamp road and his com¬
mission as travelling agcut of the
Sunday School taken from him.
Being a Democrat was his only
crime.

Our colored voters will notice that'
D. A. Straker has secured the ap
pointmcnt of Assistant Internal Reve¬
nue Collector ; E. A, Webster is for-
tifyiug himself in the Post ollice;
John H. Livingston has his open eye
on the U. S. Marshalship in the place
of Wallace; and Geo. Boliver wants
the clerkship of the U. S. Court.

Du. J. G. Wannamaker is pleased
to inform his patrons that he has se¬

cured a Block of "Pulmonn," the cele¬
brated Medicine for Cough's, Throat
and Lung Trouble that has been
working snch wonderful cures in
other sections. It is worth a trial.
Price 50 els. Call aim ace circular
and certificates. a

The Orangkburg Crew..The Co¬
lumbia Register says: "There is a

lively mob up in Columbia just now

representing the Orangeburg Radical
crew who are contesting the seats of
the ofliccr8 elected by t he Democrats
of that county. TaTt is among them.
Then there is Elliott and some fellow
with four eyes, and one game-legged
fellow with one eye. Elliott, Scott's
pet, is the most genteel and respecta¬
ble looking member of the whole
crowd, and God knows he looks bad
enough and cast a dark enough shad
ow over everything he touches or

comes in contact with."

Wk learn that Mr. Wm. j. Robin¬
son of Charleston has purchased the
valuable piece of property near the
Railroad known as the Legaro place
nod that he proposes to make Orange-
burg bis future home. Mr- Robinson
is a brother iu-law of Rev. O. A.
Darby, the pastor of the Methodist!
Church, and is a gentleman of enter¬

prise and indomitable energy.just
the class of citizens we want. He is
quite an accession to our community
and we welcome himself and family lo
our midst with the hope thai success

may crown his efforts among us and
that his new home and friends may be
as dear as the old.

Auction at Kortjoun's Evi:uy
Saturday Until Jan. 1.. In order:
to close out consignments and make
room for new goods I will have tin
Auction Sale every Saturday, com-

mencing on the 20lh November, 1880,
from the hours of 11 A. M. to 1
o'clock P. M., and will continue the
same every Saturday until Jan. I,
1881. Now is the time to make bar¬
gains for Christmas at the cheap
store of C^Äjfc^vortjohn. I would
call the uffl Hptof my friends to the
large stoW-^^regnlar goods on hand,
such as JiUour, Tobacco, Glassware,
Dress Goods\ Shoes, fiats, Hose and
Half Hose, Carpets, &c. 0. D. Kort-
john.
Not long since wo performed the

melancholy duty of recording the,
sudden death of a dear little daughter
of Mr. J. D. Rhoad, of Branchville,
and now we announce with equal
sadness that of a lovely little girl of
Mr. A. F. H. Dukes which occurred
on the morning of the 30th October
last. Few events touch the tender
cords of the heart with more grief
than the loss of a dear one. but that
of a sweet little child just budding
into youth yields a sadness which
they who feel it only know. Wo
mourn, yet know that the loved ones
are angels of light.ministering
Spirits, perhaps, presiding over our
own lives to bring tie nearer the Eter-
nal Home.

It is with regret we announce the
death of Mr. D. W. Snell which oc-1
curred at the residence of his son-in-1
law Dr. A. S. Dukes on Saturday
morning a week ago. Mr. Snell be¬
longed to a family whose energy,
courage, firmness and high moral tone
made much of the history of the sec
tion in which he lived and none of
them contributed more; largely to its
characteristics than he did. His kind"
ness gave aid to the needy, his geni¬
al disposition was a source of pleas¬
ure lo his friends and his Christian
integrity gave nsstuance to every one
who caino iu contact with him. His
death is indeed a loss lo his county
as well as to his immediate friends
and family because of the slerling
worth of his character. We extend
our waimest sympathies to the be¬
reaved family and alllictcd fitends.

Dors..Old "Pill Garbek" has sub¬
sided.

Three pound cans of pio peaches at
20 cents at Jos. Eros' store. *

Atmoro's Mince Meat and Apple
Butter by the pound at Jos. Eros'. »

Our olllce was vfsited on Tuesday
last by two charming young ladieB.

Exhibition and bale of crackers and
cakes of all kinds at Jos. Eios con¬

fectionery. *

To get a genuine Havana fllle(i
five cent segar call at Jos. Eros' es¬
tablishment. *

Jim Brown's litt lo boy, colored, op

Wednesday last, cut bis linger off
with oat an cutter^
We learn that the sowing of oats

this fall promises lo be as large as
that of any previous year.

Rev. L. P. Guerry will conduct tin
services in the Episcopal Church on
next Sunday at the usual hour.

Rain, cold and a little sunshine
have been the prevailing characteris¬
tics of the weather during the present
week.
The rain on Sunday last kept

church goers at home and greatly in¬
terfered with the appointed service of
the day.

Cigars and tobacco of all qualities
and prices by the box or by small
quantities for sale low down at J. I.
Son enti tie. *

Genuine goshen butter nt .10 cents
per pound, and choice hams at 1U
cents per pound at J. I. Sorrcnlrue.
Give him a call. *

Now is the time lo subscribe, and
when you do so subscribe for a year
and it will expire next year when you
have money to renew.

Dr. A. S. Sallcy has gone on a visit
to Texas to see Iiis son. We wisli
him a pleasant visit and safe return
to his family and friends.
Members of the Knights of Honor

are requested to call at the Reporter's
[dace of business and correct modu¬
larities in making out policies.
There was a heavy frost on Tues¬

day morning last which, on the topsof.houscs, had the appearance of snow,
and was indeed a splendid introduc¬
tion of old winter.

It is worth tiie trouble to go and
see the largest display of line can¬
dies, the choicest cream bon-bons,
just up in boxes of 1-1 pound and up,
at Jos. Eros' confectionery. *

The Tax-books were closed on

Mouduydasi and the pe.ialty oTöO perl
cent will now attach. Delinquents
had better come toward before the ad¬
ditional cost of execution and levy is
put on.

Tue thanks of the Board of mana¬
gers of this precinct are tendered
Mr. T. W. Alborgotti for pies furnish¬
ed them on the day of election. The
gift was timely and appreciated by
the Board.
"Dr. Tanner's experiment," says

ihc Sauntou Gazette, "is not new.
It has been tried hundreds of times
by the gullible editor who wishes to
publish a four-pngo paper in a one-
page towu."

United States Commissioner Abial
Lalhrop took the Rookhardt ballot
box with him to Columbia last Tues¬
day. He seems determined to see
that box through if it takes him till
the next election.
Public schools will be opened

throughout the County on Monday
next. It is hoped the best teachers
v/ill be employed and the present
scholastic year will be the most suc¬
cessful and fruitful in its results.
Mr. Geo. Yose is preparing to open

a stock of General Merchandize at
Dr. VVaunamaker'a new brick store.
This is another sign of increased
trade and progress for Orangeburg.
We wish him success in this new vcu-
lure.

Geo. Boliver has been in Columbia
during the week.we suppose on busi¬
ness connected with the Clerk's olllce.
The decision of the Slate Board how¬
ever, settles the matter and Boliver
must get out and Joe Robinson get
in.

'fabler's Buckeye Pile Ointment
will cure nothing else but Piles. Our
readers can rest assured of being
cured if they will giveTabler'a Buck¬
eye Pilo Ointment a trial. Price 50c.
White's Cream White Vermifuge is
the best worm killer. For sale by
Dr. J. G. Wnnnamakor. 2

B. G. Fredrick, our colored ex-
member ol the Legislature, was as¬
sailed last week at a colored church
by a parly of Radicals, but stood his
'ground bravely and without hurt to
himself or anybody else. He is a
man of more than usual moral courage
and nerve which enables him to take
a posi'ion and to defend it.
I_

Time ;s Short..Prof. Van Ors-
doll, photographer and artist, will
leave Orangcburg on the first of De-
comber. Call early and ayoid the
hush. Don't put off until the last
I week, lie has on hand line mould-]lings for ranking frames, also a line
assortment of frames for sale. Call

i early and get as line a photograph as

jean be taken in the State. 1*

Tub Stale Board of Canvassers
reached the election returns of
Orangeburg County on Tuesday last.
It. 11. Elliott and Taft appeared for
the defoated party and Gen. J. P.
Izlar, S. Dibble, M. 1. Browning and
A. G. Dibble for the County Com
missioners. After beariug argument
on both sides the Board determined
to doclare the County election accor

ding to the returns of the County
Commissioners. In the cases of
members of Congress and members of
Legislature the returns will be certifi¬
ed to without bearing or determining
any protest or contest.

Mr. C. B. Glover, who was voted
for by the Radicals as their candidate
for Judge of Probate, bad a statement
read to the Board to the effect that bo
hadjbeen nominated withoutjhis knowl¬
edge or consent; that he bad not
been in any way a candidate and
would not bo a party to the contest.
This action of the State Board secures
Democratic rule to the country for
the next two years.

The Committee of Arrangements
of the Young America Pair beg to ac¬

knowledge the following donations :
Dr. II. Baer, Charleston, case of per¬
fumeries and soaps; Messrs. Hell-
ruau & Herman, New York, one doz-
en'flne silk scarfs ; Messrs. August,
Bern heim oc Bauer, New York, 820 ;
Messrs. Hornthal, Whitcbcad, Weiss-
mm oc Co., New York, $10; Messrs.
J. & II. Mann, Baltimore, $5 ; John
P. Moore's Sons, 1 Colt's Revolver ;
M. Iseman, 81.

Tribute of Respect,
Wuereas, in the inscrutable wis¬

dom of All-Wise Providence, it has
pleased Him "who doctb all things
well," to remove from the sphere of
his usefulness, our esteemed and be¬
loved brother Major J. J. Sulloy, nnd
in order that wc ma}' pay a just and
merited tribute to bis memory, there¬
fore it was resolved at the Fourth
Quarterly Conference of Edisto Cir¬
cuit, Orangeburg County, S. C. Con¬
ference :

First. That a blank page be left in
the minutes of said Conference in¬
scribed to his naue and memory.

Second. That in the death of Bro¬
ther Salley, the Methudist E. Church,
South, has lost one of her most use¬
ful, high-toned and valuable members,
whoso life was devoted to her inter¬
est, and the promotion of everything
that could conduce to her prosperityand wellfare, and which was strictlyin accord, both privalo and public,
with his professions.
Third. That as a member of the

Church of his choice, he exemplified
the highsst typo of the earnest and
uble advocate of her pure and holy
doctriucs, wbilo ltis love for the
Church and pride in its purity and
elevation of tone, made him ever bold
and feat less, yet meek and dignified.
Fourth. That wo tender to bis be¬

reaved family our heartfelt condol¬
ence in their sad affliction.

Fifth. That a copy of this be for¬
warded to his family and be publish¬
ed in the "Southern Christian Advo¬
cate," and in the county papers.

R. B. Tahkant.
G. J. Odo.m.

DON'T YOU FORGET IT-

BARGAINS IN

OUOCE RIES, CROCK ERY,
TIN AND WOODEN WARE,

LAMP and LAMP FIXTURES,
TOBACCOS, SECARS,

PANCY CANDIES,
&C, &C., &Q.y Ac.

If I don't sell you for LESS than anv
one I will give you a BARREL OF

CODFISH, and you will be able to see
tllO bargains as easy as you can smell
the tinll.

Polite and kind attention shown by all
clerk s and employees.

Call early and* get the BEST BAR¬
GAINS you ever bought.

A. B. WALKER,
OcL 1 ClIAMl'ION GltOOKK.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THE

WEEKLY PALMETTO YEOMAN,
Columbia, S. C.

Iiis an 8 page paper, designed for the
people. Idled with interesting Matter,

Family Reading, News. Markets, &e.
Subscription: One Year, £1.50; Seven
Months. 9100; Three Months, 50 cents,
payable In advance. For six names and
nine dollars an extra copy for one year.
Specimens furnished. The Daily Yko-
man. an a fternoou paper, i* $-1 a year.

C. M. MCJUN'KIN,
Oct 1 Editor and Bublisher.

Hotel For Salo..
rV\\r elliglbly located Hotel, containing
JL 23 room-, known as the "Meroiiey
House," is ottered for sale on rcnsonablu
terms.

a i.SO,
Tlio new Cottage, containing five

rooms all necessary conveniences, on

Broiighton street, between the Meroncy
llotiso and Mr. D. Louis' residence is
ottered for sale on accommodating
terms. Apply to

Oct -21--2m W. A. MERONEY.

GEO. H, OOSNELSON,
ORANGEBURG, S. O.

I am now receiving ami opening the
largest stock of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,
HARDWARE,
TINWARE,

CROCKERY.
BOOTS, SUCKS,]

HATS, CAPS,
ÄC-, ÄC. &C,

I have also liUetl up a separate room for

CLOTHING,
In which the largest Stock ever exhib¬

ited is displayed, which will be sold very
low. Also.

SADDLES AND HARNESS,
in largo variety and at lowest prices
I wonld also call special attention to a

largo
STOCK OF FURNITURE,

Verv pretty Bults in Walnut, such asDressing Case Suits, Parlor Hints, Ac.
A ear load of new one, two and three

horse WAGONS will arrive in a few
days,

All of which is exhibited and sold at
low down prices.

GEORGE H. CORNELSON.

HOLD THE FURT.
So do I Intend to sell

JEWELRY, WATCHES,

Clocks,
and all

GOODS IN MY LINE

just as in New York.

Call and examine my

New Stock
before von buy. All goods warranted.

"W. IT» RoIhuhou,

Watchmaker and Jeweller,

Russell Street, Orangeburg, S. C.»i

Ready for Business.
WANTED

FIVE THOUSAND BUSHELS GOOD

ROUGH RICE PER MONTH.

Our Rico Mill being now ready for
business, with greatly Increased ca¬

pacity. We hereby give notice that wo
are now iu the rice market, and will payhighest cash prices for good RoughRice. We don't want bad and chalfyrice at any price. It will be to your in-
terest to clean your rice well. As we
propose to pay according to the quali¬ty of each lot offered us.

Respectfully,Oct 32-Cmo J. STRAUSS A CO.

H. SPAHR,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Dealer In

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Spectacles,

Musical Instalments,
Ac, Ac., ifce.

All those in need of a good pair of
Spectacles can ho perfectly suited.

All repairs carefully and neatly execu¬ted. Prices reasonable. Oct 8

L. S. WOLFE, D. D, S.,
Graduate of Baltimore Dental College.

Office over D. Louis' Store,
Offers Iiis professional services to the citi¬
zens of Orangeburg and adjoining coun¬
ties.

. Teeth extracted without pain by the
use ol Nitrous Oxide Gas, the safest an-
testhode known to science. Satisfaction
guaranteed.
Jan. 30, 1SS0.ly

Hns Just returned from the North with
a large and well assorted stock of

GENERAL MERCHANDIZE, purchas.
cd at'ibe very lowest point ofthe market-

and to be sold at. corresponding rates,
Come one and all and see for yourselves
the bargains to be obtained. Oil Cloths,
Carpeting and Furniture ol the latufct pat¬

terns. D.LOUIS.
Sept 3.3 mo3

FALL CAMPAIGN.

NOW READY AND OPEN FOR

INSPECTION AN IM¬

MENSE STOCK

OF

Dry Goods,

CLOTHING.

SHOES, HATS, &c.

TFIE LATEST

N O V K L T I E S

IN ALL LINES.

BUTTERICK'S

Metropolitan Fashions

NOW READY

WHITE

Sewing Machinos.

UNPARALELLED SUCCESS.

Cast your favors in cnrly und oUon

nnd Obligo Yours truly,

HENRYKOHM

OFFICEOF

J. O. PIKE.
¦ iii .i.,

MY FALL STOOJC'"' o%f
ü* Uli
¦ti--\:. f i:.., iVT

New 6ooäs
:. , iMtA

.h / oT
Is now opcnud and offered to tho people
of Orangeburg, at such reduced p.ice as
will convince them that I regard their in¬
terest.

.
. .- j

THE CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Occupies the entire second floor, and
consists of Men's and Youths* Suits In
new styles and cuts. .

The Interior of my Storo hn been
greatly improved and the capacity en-

largcd by tho addition of shelving ren¬
dered necessary to,place ^the, extra large
purchase in every Hue of goods.,,
THE LADIES' DRE8SrGCJopS
was purchased with great'carejlafrtl the
selection of colors and material made
especially for this market,' This line of
goods will be shown tQjthe ladies by
gentlemen of taato as to. selection of
trimmings and experience in dry goods
business. .'

THE HATS AND 0A1&1
, tifi tl» mW

are displayed in a large new Gl.ana Hat
Case at prices to suit everybody.,, ,,

THE FURNITURE STÖRE
is stocked with full lines of Chairs, Bed¬
steads, Cribi, Cradles, Sofas, Lounges.
Parlor, Bedroom aud .Dining Room
Setts. This is a separate store.,,,

I am prepared to pay the highest
CASH PRICE FOR COTTON äöd all
COUNTRY PRODUCE. Yl$ ..if

I have an mb»:jilu«j
[| ,.»'.' !":«m tili

ACCOMMODATION HOUSD
in my store yard, which Is At the service
of persons with teams remaining In town
over night, I udl-VH

I wish my customers to know -that all
of my goods was purchased' by myeel
with care in order to get the best quality.
I think I have succeeded and'breite all
to come aud examine my Stock of Goods.
Especluny my assortment of SHOES.

_ j.-crftBgs.
THEODORE KOHN'S

Jji .'. ', il i'nd'i oe Iii
ij ?< ifyiii; y«aij«ia«f.
MAMMOTH STOCK OF"?

eil ! Kiiii» o.fT

DRY GOODS
».*it. .) ,nr< **ti

IS NOW IN STORE.

All of my friends, customers and eve¬
rybody will do well to call and ex-

amhie the largest assortment of GOODS
ever exhibited in Orangeburg, which
were purchused with the greatest care
in regard to style, quality-und oheapueao
hi the principal eilles North.
My stock of FASHIONABLE DRESS

GOODS comprise everything In Dress
Fabric*. All the uew shades aud colors
in Silks, Sutins, Velvets, Cashm«*»,Mouiie Cloths, Brocades, Alpaccug And
in fact everything that could be found
desirable. This stock especially .<car
passes anything ever brought.luto.the
berg. Come take a look aud beconvuio-

od. ' ' 1 ,Jf
EANCY GOODS, notlohs, Neckwear,Ribbons, Corsets, Gloves, Ladies' Vests.

Shawls, Cloaks. Zephyr.Goods,,Ruy^n<».Jet Goods, Luces, Emoroüerieij, öco.,&c, in monv than usual variety, simplygrand, gorgeous and Immense. ."..i
CASöiMERES, JEANS, BLANKBTS,

FLANNELS, Cotton Goods, Calicos di¬
rect from the factories at the very low^tsprices und in the best qualities.

1 am now the local agent for one of
the largest Philadelphia .¦'

il i;t ol

SHOE MANUFACTURERS^
for Men's, Ladies1, and Children's Hand
Sewed Shoes, whoso stock Is the best to
be found in the market. I aleo bavo
Southern and Eastern made Shoes suita¬
ble for everybody's taste and poöke^J'
CARPETS, MATS and HASSOGKS

in great variety; 1 '

il 1 V Mt ii" ¦

CLOTHING FOR THE MILIJONS,
If you don't believe it just conio amf tako
;i passing glance at the large pile* staclv-
cd In the store. -I ,...'¦.>. uj

n c<h»ud i >d
MADAME DEMORESTS ¦>.-.,.,« U '

RELIABLE PA
The Light Running M J

DOMESTIC SEWING -MACHINE,
-id) -mi

MACHINE NEEDLES, OlLSfdl
. V . i*»vbtfAttachments and, parts for^

all Machines.
. ,\t |i ». j J

THEODORE KOHFS
AMMOT II DRY GOODS EMPORIUM


